October
3rd – Middle School Ministry Kickoff in Parish Hall – Social Night & small Topic: Community
17th – Middle School Youth Night – Topic: Friendships
26th – (Friday) Middle School Halloween Party – 6 – 8:30 p.m.

November
7th – Middle School Nerf War
14th – Middle School Youth Night – Service Project

December
5th – Movie Night
19th – Middle School Christmas Party in Parish Hall (Topic: Patience)

January
2nd – Laser Tag at Zap Zone TBD Meet at Zap Zone
16th – Middle School Youth Night – Topic: Identity in Christ

February
6th – Movie Night
20th – Middle School Youth Night – Topic: Trust in God

March
9th – (Saturday) Middle School Rally – all day
13th – Middle School Youth Night – Topic: Praying to God

April
17th – Middle School Youth Night – Topic: Service

May
1st – LAST Middle School Youth Group of the Year – PARTY
3rd – (Friday) 7th and 8th Grade Dance (Part of St. Gerard Festival)